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"IIE'aE AIX 1, SaEND ME."

In an article ini eîr last number the scar-
ci-ty of Theological students was shows te
hé a matter demaifflug thé serious sand
prayerful -consideration of thé church. The
lfact was stated that, looking at thé work te
bo doue, cemparatively féw yonng men
'were corsing for%,ard le hé labourera in -thé
vineyard; -thé grandt -sus@ of this desrth of
workmen was indicated; mneans weré sug-
gested for thé reioval of the evii ; and au
-earuest; appesi was made te thé pions
yonth uf the church te corné te the help of
thé Lord.

To thé young men who express théir
rcadiness te enter upon a course of study
preparstory te the work of tihe ministry
thé Church owes a dut>', which, while net
ialtogether, bas tesa great extent been over-
looked iu thé pasti suad it is thé design of
the present article te éxpound thst.dnty
aud press it upon thé attention, se that not.
,only msy those whe are sayirg, "lHère -am
1, send me,> hé furaished with whatever is
siecessar>' fer thé successful pro8ecutien of,
their studios, but that; other, iu heholding
thé ruggednoss of thé path somewhat
i9moorthed, msy hé iuduced te choose thé
ministry as their life'siwerk.

Thé Presbytérian Church lias always
st-riven te possess a *èlli-ried inistry,
end that branch of it with wbieh we are
cèonnéctéd luth evér beescarefui, oven in thé
,day ofarnall things; te -bave werkmen net

needing to be ashamed, À turrienhim of
ýstudy extending over about seven years-
*four ini college and three in thé Hail-is
what, cxcept iu very rare cases, is required
of the candidate for the mini stry. And
may thé day hé far distant wheu thé stan-.
dard of qualification is lowered, for thé
tînes imperatively demnd that the minis-
try be filled with mien not'only of gracious
hea:rts but of well irained minds-mes who
are able te presont tbé trutis clearly sud
attractively sud te cbpo with error in sny'
of the preteas shapes ait rnay assumne. Few
of the young men whe enter the rninistry
of our church pass through this long: cur-.
riculumà withont a sévere struggrle; and the
,duty te which we havé advcrted Is that of
furnishing snch aid as *çill csse the strug.
gle.

Néarly ail otir students are drafted fromn
famulies lu humble circumastances, aud thé
consequencé is that almost from thé very
outset they have te depcnd «pou their owu'
resources. Také thé following as a typical
case. A young lad, with it nsay be a future
net very clearly defined, hardly knowing
his Ôë'h mmid, yet with a désire te bé u '
minister of thé gospel, éndeavouirs te oh-
taiin a liberàI education. H1aving psséd
through the hîghest departent of thé
common sehoël hé obtains a certificate W*
teaeh. After tcaching for à yesr or twvo hé
attends an acadetïiy, where hé commeces
thé stndy of thé classics. When bis meadit
are expende& hé résumes teaehing, aud
attcr ami intervA1 of six -months or a yeur
hé rétarma te the academy. Haviùg he-
corne scquaintcd With thé rudiments ot


